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down. The shortage of unfiltered 
water supply in Delhi and New Delhi 
is due to change in the course of the 
river which has moved away towards 
the eastern bank. Consequent upon 
this change, tlwre is shortage of water 
en'ry year during summer month, 
on thl' wes1el'Il ballk tn f('cd the irri-
g8tion pump.'. Constant dredging 
whit'll :~: nov; bl!ing dont' in the intake 
\'f1nnnl'l lw~ iJnp!'u\"i.'d the po~ition of 
~ljlJl)ly clj' 11nfjlt('~\'d ',~,·a\l'J'. Thl~' i::;. 
ll:n',',",l':', a 1t'lnp:':';;l'Y c:pedi('llt ond 
the qld'S~j>ll1 ('II fintrll~ a }1(,J'!n:lllC'nt 

~(l]llti(lll to 1:1>' f!"oLlc'm 1.<-; under the 
('()n~:icicratiull (of G:'Yenl!jlVl1t. 

Atta,.), by lIo,tile :'\ag-as 

21-10. Shri p. C. Borooal1: Will the 
Prime l\linister bl' pleased lo state: 

(a) wl1l'thcr it is a fact that an 
armed gang of 150 hosti Ie N agas 
attucked the v,ilage of Nachangjal in 
N. C. Hills on Or about 26th April, 
19(;2 and kidnapped two forest guards; 

(b) if so, what casualties, if any, 
were involved in the incident; and 

(C) what action has been taken to 
secure the release of the forest guards? 

The Prime Minister and Minister of 
External Affairs and Minister of 
Atomic Energy (Shri Jawaharlal 
Nehru): (a) On 26th April, 1962 a 
party of Naga hostiles raided 
Nachangjal village in Cachar District 
of Assam and kidnapped 2 villagers. 
The kidnapped persons were not 
forest guards. 

(b) and (c). The two kidnapped 
persons were released by the hostiles 
on 29th April, 1962 prior to the 
party's escape into Pakistan. A hos-
tile who took part in the raid has 
been taken into custody. 

Haj Pilgrims from Kerala 

2141. Shri Koya: Will the Prime 
Minister be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of Haj pilgrims pro-
ceeding from Kerala each year during 
the last five years; 

(b) the number of Moallims allow-
ed to them in Mecca; 

(el whether Government are aware 
of the fact that Kerala Hajis are put 
to mUch difficulties and hardships due 
to the monopoly of Moallims; and 

(d) if so, tit" SI<'P" Government 
propose to take in t.he matter? 

Tile Prime l\IinisLer amI Minister 
pf Externa! ,\/Tairs and 1\1illistcr of 
.\t:>mk Energy (Shri Jawaharlal 
~ehnt): lei) 
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(0) Two. 

(e) and (d). No complaint has 
been received in the recent past re-
garding difficulties experienced by 
Kerala Hajis due to the monopoly of 
Moallims. The Governmcnt of India 
are, however, aware that there is a 
general feeling among Indian pil-
grims that they should be left free to 
select their own Moallims in Saudi 
Arabia. The question of having the 
monopoly systcm of Moallims changed 
is being pursued. 

Indo-British Collaboration for Tea 
Marketing 

2142. Dr. Ranen Sen: Will the 
Minister of Commerce and Indu.st17 be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have 
allowed the formation of an Indo-
British collaboration for tea market-
ing business; 

(bl if so, the names of the colla-
borating Indian and British firms; 

(el the reasons for allowing foreign 
capital to operate fnr a marketing 
business; 

(d) whether the said firm has ap-
proached Government for financial 
help; 




